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this Ail rthait Balfour, St.iabury uand

the Tory press have alleged is ebown to be

falese But Mr. Wallace has more to sy ou

the anbjct off crime inIreland and the rran-

ner n .which the count5Y iv governed.

"4Now airI I am one Who, up to now, has
Àuever given a 10ta any man Cher tha a

'Tory. So strong han been my party feeling.
that I have aiwaIya aupported my party ln
nunicipal mattOrs, ven against My own
brother ; but never again will I support this

Government of pbrsecutors of their opponents.
Thsy told us when they went to the country
that they would govern Ireland by'the ordi-

cary laws, and w ben they introduced thei

Bill they told un it was not to ais esd fon

political objecte, and that it created no nw

animes. 1 say it hsb been used for nothiug
ise, and I should like somu one t point out

hiy Mr. Sullivan is in prison if it oreates no

new arimes. It in ll very well forLord
Salisbury to ay that any oaet hie col
lesgues lu worth all the Iria members put
togohert; hui is it statesmanlike-s it not

ratier a parody on statesmanship-forIanp
man in is position to try ta excita lia Irish
people in this way? After epending four

monthes in Ireland, I ay deliberately thera ia
no crime there, ave what the police manu.-

facture, as they did in Limerick-a mark of

which I stihl bear, although I was standing
in tie coffee-room of the hotel."

Nothing that the Irish leaders or the

ahaonai prose csould ay would place the

Government la semore odions ligi tissulie

honnst statements of this English Tory. me

vaseprohablv indiced to go to Ireland on the

urgent recommendatlon of a writer nl li

Lonton Times, who urged gentlemen to see

for themselves how villainous and detested

was the National League, and how order-

pnodning sud popular coercion. Thus the

more the English people ses and know of

Tony methode of government in Ireland, the

mes lisp sbher and condemn thss. Suah

eing lthe caserwe can wat the catastrophe

of lia coming Tory overthrow with calmneus

and tatistaction.

AN ULTIMATUM ON FISH.

A Washington despatch confirms the view ex-

pressed by us som time ago as e lise

piobable outcome of the Fieheries negotiations.

" The American Commissioners," the despatch

ras, " will not listen to my proposition lookirfg

to the admision of Canadian fiai free of duty.
All they want to do ie to make a treaty by
hilci American vessels w lbe allowed all pri.

vileges granted Canadian veaels in American

portes, namely, purchase of supplies and bait,and
the ight to branship cargoes. That, it appears,
in al hep iaut te accomplis, and they offer

nothing in exchange."
This is quite in accord with the spirit ut

Anerican diploumacy in relation to Canada. In-

dei, i would be rather aistonishing were te
Anericans to take any other stand, Bince Mr.
Chamberlain declared at the start that England

would not qnarrel with the United States over

a kettle of fish; and that Canada must subait to

whatever arrangement he might think necs-
ary.With the Canadian case thus abandoned

in advance, the Americans were free te make

any demanda they pleased with the asurance

that the ganse was in their own bands. Let
the Canadia Commissioner refuse to agree
to the American demand, the British Govern-
ment will then leave the Dominion to its own de-
vices, and the President will have no alternative
buteto put the Retaliation Anisilaftrce. T .e do-
spatch already quoted contams Ithis view, for it
.say: "It in quite openly expressed b3 Con

Til r ;TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC ORRONIC1&

ithert dull dayn of early winter -me the
ociery holidaysand Vick's beautiful snnai
I. a16 le, sprgappèac:nnt rf raistant. We
ce alne see thei grening grassnd the
bloinesflowers. In the way of Catalogue,
V ick's fl'al Guide is unequaled in artistic
appeaiaeen,' aus the edition of each year
thnt appnare Eimply perfect, is surpassei the
nuxt. New. iand beautiful engravings, and
three colored plates of flowersa, vegetables
and grain, are f.atures for the issue for 1888,
Ita 1l rtintedcover. with original desigas
of moat ph aing effsets, vii ensure it a Pro-
minent pl.ue in the household and library.
It is in itself a treatise on -horticulture, and
la a:lapted to the want of aill who are inter-
ested in the garden or house plants. It de-
sc.ibes the rarent flowera and the choicet
vegetables. If you iant to know anything
about the gardien, see Vick's Floral Gnide,
priascenly 10 cents, including a certificate
gond for 10 cents worth of seeds. Published
by James Vick, Seedeman, Rochester, N.Y.

.. Y.M.

The Twenty.Second Puble Conterenre Last
Evening-Congratulating the Pope.

Long betore 8 o'clock Monday evening, the
Seminary hall was crowded with about a
thousand friends of the Catholia Young
Meu's society, together with the Rlev. Fathere
James Callaghan, director ; J. A. McCallen,
J. P. Kiernan, of 'rederickton, N.B ; Hen-
nessey, O'Donnell, of St. Mary'@ ; Donnelly,
of St. AntonV's ; P. Hamon, director of the
Cercle Ville.Marie, in answer te an invitation
that was extended to them to celebrate the
abilee conference of the literary academy.

The prosident, Mr. J. B. MoDermott, pro
nided, sud the programme was one of un
nsai Interest, consiating of vocal and intru
mental music, recitations and dealamationa
assisted by the St. Patrick's choir under the
direction of P'rof. J. A. Fowler.

PART I.
Piano Bett .............. Miasen Deiaunriers
Chorus-" Lily of Killarney". .. St. Patrick'à

[Golden Jubiles Choir
Recitation-" Brutus on the Deth of Cosar

N. Brîtto
Hymn--"Jesus of Nazareth," (Gounod).....

Mr. Evans
Cornet Salo....... .............. Mr. Esber
Sang-" Moenlight at Killarney," (Scanlan

W. F. McCaffrey
Piano Solo-" The Brook"..Muae A. Menzies
Recitation .................. J.-J. Gethinge
Lecture, ILec XIII."....Rev. J. P. Kiernan

greasmen that unleisan undearstanding can be PART IL

arriveabaisnelhis bii, popular clamor will Chorus-" Toreader"..Golden Jubilee Chois

som pel th e P re ient to enforce th e R etaliatory R ec• •t•ion •••- ••••••••••• J. A . M oC an
Act." Tr -Moriari

But will Sir Charles Tupper refuse to agree "'{'''' '' ' ''''''''' '.''.'''' Du te
to the absolute surrender demanded by the Recitatien-" Montrose"........J. J. Green
Americans, and apparently agreed to by the Song-" Tie H seart B-wed Down" ........
British Commissioners ? He will buve ta do so N J. Brittan

on face tee alernaltive ut a declaration of non- Plano Duet --.-..............MiseDeslaurier

intercourse. Thus he will be placed in the SJ .gO" Ve'ica," (LKunisa Ae risaoi).
position of one who bas to make a choice be- Recitation-" Tie Drunkard'. Dream''.
tween two evils, and will, of course, hoSe tha Charles M. Neher
-which he may onsider the leamt. Chorus-" -G-id Save Our Native Lnd" ....

Thus we get a full view of the contemptible, Golden Jubilee Csoir

beggarly pcition in which our own country is Rev. J. B. Kiernan delivered a inost
beggaly psi to-li.eloqunt ad g Moing ulogy 0o eothe Thir-

placed. Yet, while we sniart under the humiii- eent.n Thenei. cturer L ptay he socian-
ation, we feel that it is no more than we deserv. teent. Tie rot. latuner panay elteoal 
By the stupid, persistent enmity displad *don . dnational pripontlemince, as mOUhan tie
ail po.aible occuains by Canadian Torie mudividuss qulaite et mImd.and heart etfLo
.aguinst le' United State, the fantastia im. the Thirteenth. IIe duecribted him as th

periali-m to S r John Macdonald's aolicy. the caholar of 14 ummers, ai Governor o
concurrent folly ad feebleness of that policy, Peructis, the Nunci ait the Courts of Brassels
the failure of Canadians to understnad their and E ogiand, as Archbishop, su Pope. Ie
own position in relation to the Empire aud he pictured thie Illustrious Poutiff as a man of
Repubber, we are precisely w-ere we ought to letters and of icience, and extolled him as a
be-without redress or recoruse wLen i suitspoet whose Giceronian diction ranks hila
either to Eetle their differeePn at our expense. amon the mcnt distinguished ans nfthe
The only satisfaction to be found i the uatter esof te n iteth esm He aue
is that whihever s'ternativ.e Sir Charles Tti- muse e isetutoien:ury. Ho alludoS
per, acting for the Ottawa Ministry, msay ta Leu's devotinn to the ioly See long be-
accept, it muet mndoubtedly leasd t a sto.rim tfore ho uscended to the Pontifical throne.
that wili shatter the whoie Macdonaldite The rat. gentlensa conclnded by a magnifi.
astem, and clear the atmor-phere for that Dent appal tli the jodicionus saense of his
change in Canadian affaire uhich muast tke audience as le wn-eo to show thast Leo was
place sooner or later. and the sooner the bltter, the friend of the laboring classes nd the pro-

tetor of dear old Ireland. The lait' pro-

LITERARY REVIEW. nonucements of Rev. J. P. Kiernan umade
the hall ring out with vociferous and long

Tuz PEoPLE's BIBLE By Joseph Parker, repeated applauses, which were brough to
D.D. Vol. XIII. in the saries ; Vol. VII. heir highent pitch when the rev. gentleman
O. T. : I Samuel xvini.-I KIngà xiii. exlaimed wirh ail the cthusiasm of his
Funk & Wagnalla, 19 and 20 Astor Plsace, generous and magnaninioe nature, "God
New York. Price,.$1.50. Save L bo the T airteenth."

Another volumet ofthis great work i. now 'At lis closo a vole of thas was tendered
rcaly, and we know of no batter way of su- by te ev. Father O'.Do nnell, w ih mas
tioducing-thinavolume to the public than by onde Rev. Father Calgh w
giving the opinion of sthe uemberland Preaby- seconde 'b v. Fathar Caîlagiss.

During the evening the following reaolu-

'·his grest work hus now grown t the tions mere presnted by J. A. cCnn, -ex-
thirteenth volume, and still the power and presideut of the Literary Academy, and re-
splonsior efthe great preacior's goulus are sponded to ably by M. F. Murphy, sud moth
unexisssted.- Tweve pvalme moremil enthusiamtically adopted by the audience :-
complee the stapendous:undertaking. Eac The Cbhodia Young Mouh Caat l udcta
volme is compllet uin itself. Dr. Parker's their friena assembled In he Caholie 01y
chief virtues as a pie.sober conist inla his deep. of Montreal, t eoffer their most respectful
moral insight, eleobváted and fervid style, and cordial foliciations to our. Holy Father
hi' aptness of illustration, and his intensity Pope Lo XIII., on the happy occasion of
et purpose. Almoat evài sentence glowes the golden jubiles of bis priesuzood, deSire to

witi intense spiritnsulight and berne its express their ardent hope that ore long lils
Way lalbe ver>' centre of life. Evejone of Holiness will be invested with that complte
tisse mastevy iscouren s rici in thongt, liberty ncesary for the government of .the
feeling msu difs-giciur paa-. r.noeru ,D whole church, which caun come only from the

'Pàanker's hanS every chapter i lthe BIble e n a thedeplore cf bn iltaireisathe
gain a new meanlng and beauty. Sofar as uand tia li-deplare, au'aun val affeotng lis
we are ocneed, these praotical .discourses whole church,the long state o auefrance and

upon Holy Scripture'are infuitely moresàtis- of. restraints'to whi h His Holmes. hie. been
4iaotory than any more exegetical common. reduced by the so-colled kingdom of Italy..
tariesme bave ever seen." With their whole herts they pray that God

tarn e veRvray proloeg the glorious reign of Leo X(Il.
E ToY many years for thecommon god of the churth

Or enterprising contenporary, the Rocky and of,socley. Aillthe young mon'prostrate
xounfain:Celt naver tires Inl its efforts t' themselves atthet foot oi His Holines and
plase. ils reuders. - With . an ambition ,tuoak ls beneditiôon
exdl asslofty a .its towering moutans, it At the close of the entertainment - sthe

go uteadily an, grcowing more inaeresting directo-1 ,TamesCallgiu in behalf ofg .. , 1. raueverypear. A.new, oirnu ans a ubiti the soepote kd'al tiosoWho;,0a kindly1
t 'Thomas. F. R ndwll'soon ap- hdiassuat he àsocilty la carrylngsou.tithe

pear lits'columnsiand be costinued during pregammeinalngspeial -referenoe'to'St.
thjear, - ~. r i ciat els- and PrfisrhFoar, who lo

VIoK's'LoRALGUDS. * U ,aD.lpresided at tihe pian 'during ethe even-
-r 

g o eitht

talion .of Testimony. Tnese snare away lives bigot,-Gowan cf Toronte), "had for many limooy. were allaoweS ta swtear away tise lites
indiscrimately. Servants' were tempted yeara distinguished himself by bis activity in of mnocents and peaceable men. Men arid
b bribes and threats to botray their masters. apprebending robbers, :for which he wasne. women, boys sud youn girls, were whipped
Iundredas were strangled in the fruitlens at- warded with a pension of £500 per annum. . . . on the bire backa to orce from thern testi.
temps to force from ithem some acknuwledgment Now exalted to ' the rank oft magistsaté, and mony.or which to rest a condemnation,"
of gailt.. A favorite.mode o' torture was to fil prondted to be captain of a corps of yeomen, . Shooting the unfortunate prisoners from the
a paper cap with buruing pitch and 1:ut it on- bwas- eulous in his exertions to inspire the mouth cannon at Delhbi as was dons during
theheadof the vietim, lhe ehrieks e the suf- people'about Gorey with dutifut submission to the Sepoy revolt by Brituoh savages, not sOL
farer, as the pitch streamed into his eyes and the magistraocy ansd. a reseful awe of the diers, was the nc plius cra tofhumnamty to what
down his neck, excited themerriment of officers yeomanr . On a public ay in the week pre. the same savages did.in Ireland in '98! *

and min. They pricked him îwith lheir eding lie inurrection, the town of Gorey be. " In the little cf Carmon fistyfour pri
bayonets, and drowned hie cries with savage held the triumphait entry of Mr. Gowan at the soners, many of whom bad been confined'ouly,
yell, until often his sufferings terminated with boed of is corps.ewith'his -sword drawn sd a on suspicion, vere taken out and sbot in the
dëatb. Others perished under the lash and human flnga stuck'bn it.. With this trophy ho prosence of -the officers At Dunlaviithirty-
hundreds wers nliot down in the quiet of their. marched sutm touwn, - parading up anS douw-nns su the same way more butchered in co
homes, Houses and abnmon weebued by t he the etreets neveral -times, so ithat thoere blood."
thoousand and Catholio hapela mt the ane wan not * a -persn-in Gorey. who did è These and similratrocitiesmre lithe aimne'
fate bvthosore: If in aylbius.tht&soldiery not * 'witiess' thie exhibitioa; - iile iii diate cause eofthe rebellion'of1798: Oppeuiod
* eloof ded thelimoits et theiriib authority- the meantime , thnitsitimphant corpsdisplayed ktnomûesither remorsenor put>trma

W rl aet,'ýn:cutinagoff ene 'breasts, n: 1 efices of'Orangeme'.- Ater' the nab ne manmausd. I- nitm makesjpeaeabl
-piéktisginhcent' ppis 6abesao(iheÏpoints eof andfatigute-of thtbdayýMr. Gowana saü his revolutims.ir These acte òfiray e motb f
theit byùehs, iqb g7yaong!women nthe' meriirètiredto apublic ihouse to-nefreshthem * und compïrison geater eAthan hbseemwich pro-' rr'-.rQrr6à r- 
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.PROFESSOR GOLDWIN SMITH bare back., e., etc. Iademnity acte were .elves, andà h-e 1ublades ofgame, their punchLuickly paAeed te legalize every banbaritc. wace tirrei' aboutnwith Le singer that hadANID MR, GLADSTONE It-liswll hsidlj bse believed, aud I fasar I au graceil thoir ovation iu imitation of keon fox-
net impress the truth on Professpr Goldwi ntera whisk a bo tOf punch with the bruish

Goldwin Smith replie. iSmith, hat torture wan pracbiced in a civlized of a fox be'ore their boozing commences. Tis"Prof. Goldwin Smithcreptresais the &.clnra hclose et the eigbteetb century. cspiain aud magistrate sftnrwards went te ishe." James Gazette to Mr. Glad 1 tône's attack on But the facte were notoriousI "Crimes, may pousa et mar tes afterr wen dtothe
" Duabar Ingram'a kiist ry oft he Union. Heo which," said Grattan, "are public, sud many hoserof Mr. Jones, where his daugh-t
"adduce evidence te show thatis ir. Gladstone ocommittesid, which are cancanedb by the u ntrs werefand, hhile taking a snack that
"totallyfail. te subtantiate bischargein rela- pression of a free press by military force." alooded hie corp that day,nd brat t fey ere

tien tebthe rebellis ac 1798 agarn t tes Lord Moira detailed these atrocities before i e as staunc bloeshounda as any in the wo d'."humNy cf tiheB itish ariy."-" Special Briih House of Lord, mand pledging himnelf Now let us take a look at the pure, delicqte,
1888. te the proof. He moved an address to hi5 entl and ladylike Misses Gowan. "The. malesty. implorig him te conciliate the affac- iaughters," continues my narrative, "beggedlo the Editor of :T E PosT and TRUE tions of the Irish penple. Hie motion was re- of their father te show them the Croppy finger.

WITaEss: jeùted with scorn. Fvx pressed the saine sub- which hedeliberatel took from hie pocket andjeaa cni esHouse of Commons, but wth no handedmtsthem . 1ses dandled it about withSic,- I have net ytisaunbarstnyrms atacA. lu ce. non-een exultation, ais which s ycuug lady in
Historu of the Union, nor Mr.Gladstone's attack In that day these cruelties were npenly boastei therns waa no nhocked that s turned aboutthereon, ne-ither have I sen the evidence Prf tof, bu, ie, tiie and a butter pubio sentiment te a induw, holding ber baud te ber face teGoldwn Smith adducc to demolisi Mr. Glad- h ve produc-d sane sense of shame they have avoid the wlorrid sghi. Mn. Gowa. per-stone7n attack-nothibigbeyond whas appeare b en de;,eri. Prof. Smith must beleng te that ceiving thi, tock the finger from hieiu the "Special <able Notes te tddbe Tr-uz't , clais wb p q.fe, a better publia sentiment ; but daugher and archly dropgeri lris toMail. but if the professor on adduca evidenee îiow hee m alduce documentîry evidence te tho diuguBted lady's banos. She inRiantly(which la more ihan doub tul) te nutai aun hite y the.Glas riton'' charge and establiehdte fainted. and the scene ended I Mr. Gowan con-bar Ingram'a Hisiory of the Uniton, I 0511 ad Phuss'suity 1 the ]Britisaray" lu Ireland in luasntîy heaistesi et thie, andi oher similar lsroic
duce eye-titness (net artisan) and oflci- ev- 1797-98 in pa. y comprebension. But I pre- actons, which lie repeated oe the prenocerof
dence ta sustain ani uphold Mr. Gladtone's urne thislas6 eway he writes history. Brigade-ajor Fitzgerad, o nwhom e a
attack. 1 'rd Glare published them withouti disgusse gwated oficially, but ertan r om etingwith

The Rev. R. Stewart, M,A a more tolerant, in ,he presence of Parliament and boasted of lis osnted applause, the Major obligedi him temore patriotic, more trustworÇt y historiani, aavi 'L- . own part in thorm. declarin: Ithat meansures istantly bave tiheCompany.i
I have, no doubt, quite as goed a Protertant as ,a coer--on were te bis knowledge extorted from "Euscorthy a yi.t I negîsbonhood :onsGoldwn Smith, in ni ePopular History of Irc- ihe nsbleman who governed that country." similarly protected y the activity OE Archibals.land, after speaking of the religions feuds and Lord Camden lived long enough te find that tiamilton Jacob, aided by tise yeomen cavalryanimosities eogendered by the Governument s such crimes added nothsng te bis esteerm with thoroughly equippec for this kind ofthe North of Ireland, goes ol to state thai "l the world. Towarde the cloue of hia lite, st s nervice. They scoured the country, hav-the midst of these disturbances Parliament was sai, ,that ho bitterly complained of having beau ig in their train a regular executioner,convened January 21st, 1796, when lu the kept lu utter ienoreace of the atr2cities prao- cispletely appointe dwith bis impi-meutn, aspeech from the rone i rwas strongly recom- tised in the naine of bia government. . sangisg roea nd a cat o'-niie-tailsa.
mended ta thema to provide for the safety and Sir Ralph Abercrombie, afterwards se dis- Jacob publicly avowede the discaveries hoaildtranquility cf.the country now se endangered tingu.1:shed Il Eg pt,R disgusted at thesepro- inade in cons quence of inflicting the torture onby the formation of secret societies, etc., etc. ce divgs," esays tuo Rev. Mr. Stewart, "and men, women and children. Many inttances ofa. . . . Two bills were accordingly brnngb having faliled in hie recemmendation of more .whippiig and strangulation h particularIy de-s in by the Attorney General for preventing in- pac.ic rueasures to the govtrument, was un- tailed with a degree cf self-approbation andsurrection, tumult andriots, and fer indemni- willing tu taruish his military fame, or te risk rom placency tbat clearly demonstEation howfying magistrates acting against the law. He th isa ohs et umane and manly characte, ihighy ho was pleased to rate the merits of bisaso moved certain strong resoluition, e:c., by leaSing trtbops te acenes of civil and military own ysuatsand loyal services 1"etc. . . . Tieae resolutious nere pro- Seolation, hi renigued the Commrrand efthtie P.opla dare nct leste tiroir bouses te go ta
faced with a minute detail of the outrages cen- army in Irelandreafter holding tie appointmeni mar- da. Provisions. became scarce and dea.
mitted during the four precedinr years by the littia more than four months, and was saucceeded The militnry, to redreas thie evil, went out int.Defenders; (jatholics) but not a word was said by enera t. he country and bought in what they wanted aitof the violent persecutions carried on by the Iortuately 1 cm enabled te produce ftr what pce they peaed the owners thinkinxOrangemen. Mr. Grattan, h2wever, supplied Prof. Goldwin Smith's prusal Sir Ralph Ab thewslivc neli treate if they got hut fourththe deficiency, and drew so animated a picture rombie'n general ordera te the Biti h army in the value of thoir gooda, or any value whatever,
of the hostile spirit which animated that body rIand * nd in case of a second visit, happy if theywho 'committod masacre in the usme cf God .ecad unhurt, which, honever, was s ldom
and exenciesi depaatic pore in thnae mce AnJUTANT GENERA OFFICE, dcas
liberty,' as to draw the blush of hame te that " DLIN, 26th February, 1798 brought to admit such powerful impressiois ofunblushing body. Many wanton barbarities "GENERAr EDERs. terrer, that death itself was fr;quently the con-mena udeubtedly exenaisesi hy the Protstante
agair u te exahoic iseyo wee requently "The very disgraceful frequency of courts sequence. The following in a astrong instance of
agiSt by co eathoh son, wo wer a freqen- y'martial, and the many irregularíiies in the this melancboly fact, related by the Rev. Mr.tried by committee and sent on board a man n tte tropin i kingdoavigGordon:-
of-war, while several of the magiatrates oftthe uutrtuitely proS d a tthe neglhborhood of Gorey, if I am notCounty of Armsgh refused to takie the exami- a ase et liceutouaness, nhich muns renderit mistaken, the terror of whippings wais in par-nation eo lie njuresi (Jat7, lic. asgen- "oformidable te every one but the enemy. The ticular so greant that the people wotuild have

erally behevedt at 7,000 shbnoua trced or "commander-in-chief thinks it necessary ta de- besn extremiely glai to renounce forever allhuer out ebanditti, who had ex ed teni ' mand trom ali generals commanding districts notions of opposition to the government, if they
bad been encouraged, connived at amd pro- nd brigades, as vieil as command- could have been assuredle bopermiesion ta romain
tecta'.'hy ee ovaednumei otwsatandpro- ing effictescf regiments, tisais îiey ex. lit a statu et quietnu. As an isaisceofeth<ietected by theGoverniment. Notwithstand g ie ir themeelves, and conpel frm aul aficers terror, I aball nrlate the folowing f act :-Osthese startling facts, the resaolutios of thre "4ider their command, the ttrictest and mos the morning of the 3rd of Maya laboring man,Attorney-Ganral vassed, and the parliaument ''unremitting attention to the discipline, good named Dents McDaniel, came te n:y bouse withwvas proregued on the 15th of April. " order and conducet of their mon, suich as rmay looks of the utmost consternation and dismay

At page 201 he says:-"The muiltary whoI' "restore the igh and distinguished reputation, and confese t utmie that ie i taken the
were sent te the North to preserve order cos- ' the British trsops have bet-n accustomed to United Irighma's oath, and had paid for a
mitts.d many outrages, and the disaffeuted vere "renjo)y in every part of the world. It becomes pike. witi which ihe ihad not yet been
s:ung to madmnes at the protection granued by "ueee.sary ta recur and most pointedly to at- f inished, ninmeteen pence half-penny, toone
Governent te Colonel Sparrow, who com- tend to the n acding oid is of thp kingdom Kilty, a _mith, who had naministered the
mitt S lthe most wanton excesses ; and upon "which at the smie time, that they direct mili- oati te hism and muany others. While I sent
bis trial attthe assize sof A nriga be was found " tay assistance to he given at t he rerquisi- muy ellest sn. who was a lieutenant of yeroman-
guilty of murderinig a Mr. Lucas, but vhen "tien of the civil magistrate, positivIy frbid ry, to arrest Kilty, I exhorted McDaniel te sur-

- caled up te receive sentenca ho pio:ueed the "ithe tro ps te act (but in case, ef a'.tch) e.dier insi-lf tu a magistrate sud make his
. King's pardon to the court and was imme- "without his prononce and anti:ority ; and ihe coewir lsion, but this ho positively Irefused, saying
- diately libeîated. Governmnent likewise coun- "mot clea and precise orders ere, toLe rh t heib sliuldt i that case, be lashed to make

tenanced, encourared and ciudoned the mot "given to the officers commanding the party hin prduce a piie, which ho bad net, and te
barbarous and infamous acte committed iby the " for tsi surpose, The utmost prudence and c nfes whatl he kii-w not. I then advisedi hum
Oralgenen." These outrges, murde:s and " precaution are also te he used in granting an the only alternative t romain quietly at
burings by the Orangemea sud military tk " partels te roeence officera, both wih respecrhoe, promising that if h shoi uld e arrested
place i 1796.97, ith the open sud expressed "te h persan requiring sncb assistanco and on tie information of c oters I would represent

s content of the government. Atpage 204 of the "tione employed un the duty ; whenver a vis cuqe W the magistrates. Hetook my advice,
same work we find the folowing:-"A news- "guard iù uounted patrules rues he freqnently but the fear ao arrest and lashing se took

r paper publish: dat Belfast, aslled The Afornins "ent out to tak-i up every soldier who may be posesiin sf bis thoughta that he could neither
diar, wais the only paper lmto whih seditieus foucd out of bis quarters after bis houre. est ror leep, and on the morning of the 25th
matter, calculated to increase the spirit of "A very cul pable remiesness having alo bt fell on hie fate and expired in a little gro
tumult, was admitted. The proprietors bad "appeared on the -art of officera reepectin the near my bouse."
bem commiLted to prison under the suspension "necessary inspection of barracks, quart- Mr. Alexander, a Protestant inhiabitant of
of the Haas Corpus Act. The pereons who "ru, measses, &c., as well as attend. Rose, who kept an academy in that town, inr then conducted it refused te inscrt a proclama. "nce at roll calinand other heurs, his Accountof the Rebeien, page 28, 29, says :-_
tien which reflected on the loyalty of the people " commanding efficcer munt enforce the atten- " I now ieard cf many punishments of que-
of Belfas, when required by the administration 'ltion of thes auder their command to these pected persans, both by fiogging and strangula-
te dose, and the next mornsug a detachinent of "pointesand the ganeral regulationst, for all tion, being put into execution uthebe harrsck-
oldiers attacked the printing.office, and utterly "whiich the strictest responsibility will h ex yard, (in Rose), to extort confession of guilt.

demolished it. Tis procecing, at least, could "p Scted for themselvoe ' Inever once heard an autihentic account of any
net hie justified by any pia uf policy or ex- " It is of the ciment iip-rtance that the dia. immediate good produced by these punish.
pediency." "cipline of the dragouo regitents should ho mente. However, it is most certain that the

r Ncw, the event just quoted took place in "m-nutel yattended te, for the faciitatig of severities in general, served to acolerate the
March. 1797, more than a year prier te the " which te commander in-chiothas diSpnsed rebe-ilion. and thereby, very considerably, ta
breaking out of the rebellion, but perhaps Prof. "with the attendance of orderly dragonne on weaken the progress."
Smith can adduce evidence tu prorve that it wa . "hispelf, ar.d dosires that they may not ha Not a band would have been lifted against
nut a mihtary outrage, but an act of humanity "employed by any general or commandngi the Government had not the people liese goaded
aon the partu t the B.atish army. officer, but on mi litary and indispensable bivi- t desparatiin by the atrocitiese of the military,

Tise Re. Mr. Stewart ontinues -- "Tsis "nons. (Signed), Lieutenant General Craig, The savage cruelties of the North Cork militia,
proclamation was followed by Lord Cirhamp- Eastern District Bîserckis, Dublin." selected aisrandoi from among the many cruel

Stu, the commander-and-chief in Ireland, direct- I again resnumet he Rev. Mr. StEowart's narra. recimtents in Ireland, exceed belief, and were
1 ing military offiers to act without waiting lor tive, at p1. 214 He sas:-"Gvernment ern- only surpassed by tihe cowardice with whici

any authority from the civil power." " Incan- tinued to mcreasethir cercive measure, and they afterward ran away fram battle. The
sequer-ce of tiese proceedings,"addethe learned flOgging, te >Pitb cap, and hit hanging, t is peasantry were thrown into sau:h a stat .cft
historian, "many excesses were coumitted, said, was pric1 ca under the very eye of the terroir by the rnilitary througiaut the entire
many ,ses of extreme hardship occurad and adminitratiaon, without any attempt on its lart country that they rusii d to arme (juist what
mauy innocent perons suffered." te ah-ck the practice sa subversiv- e etbe Con- thea Go bermont rntod) in ala-detence, feeling

atisilsîio." Il- Tise ebeis, tisaI il van botter tu dis an battle liais hy lise
I Iuorose lis ununneoessary t tell Prof. Smith findug their fhight from Carlow in- lash of their tormontors. lierais the testimony

that this Carbampton was brotLer in-lawn to the tercepted, numbers took refuge in tLe of Mr. Gordon on- this point :-
infamous Lutterel, a aame as much ep"'bî:ed housse, which were immediarely fire by the ib"Wettier an insurrection in ie then exist-in Irish history as are those of Jimmny O'Drien soldiery, and they met a minerable fate. . . . ing state ofth Kingdom ivould have taiken
and Cast ereagh. . and af ter this complete defeat about 200 nt place in the County of Wexford. or, in case eof

At page 208, he goes an ta etate :- Sir the insurgent owere hanged or shot." 11pealk- its eruption, how far. les formidable and ean-
Ralph Abercrombie having been. appointed inae of the victory un Kifthomas Hill,eshoays, guinaar it would have beu if no acte ofet er-majaiander and-chief of the ferces lunIreland, "theausailants (meamung the army), Lot sati- ity has :beeu committed by the soldiery, the
Decernber the 12th, 1797, bis first step was . fied with this victory so honorable te hoir cour- yeomen, or their supplementary aseoiatee,
make a tour of observation throughout tise s-- rga, lairnisbe lie laurela tbey had so gloriousy vithout lhe direct authority of their superirs
land, during nic he liseverey cndemned lise gained, by settisg tire to two Roman Catiiolic or command of the magistrate, ia a question
excesseascommited by the military u the pro- chap-lan ibout 100 cabine in a pursuitof which 1 amnit positiveiy able te answer."
vinces ; and on bis retirn to the c-tpital ie seveon miles." When the news reached Dublin that the re.
caused it t be notified in general ords that The Rev. Mr. Gordon. a clogyman of the rellion had atiually broken out, the Castle was
the irregularmiies f the tropein Irelatd had Establiashed Church, an eye-witnet of the re- frantic with joy; the Lord Lieutenant i-eued a
unfortunately proved the amy to sue in a sitat belliln in Wexford, at tbiat time 23 vears a prnclamation, '*That Hie Majesty's general
if licentiousness, which muet renderit formid- crate in Gorey, and bavng a son anu aicer in officers had orders ta punish, according ta
able t every une but the enemy." te arm , in bis History of the IrisA Rebeuon, martial law, by death or otherwise, as their

Sir Ralph was se nick with borror ah the atro- gîves lfoillowing narratove, psgs 212, 213. judgmsent should approve, aIl persons acting or
aities around hims, thas he nished te throw up •L Mpn instancea mit ho given cf men mwho su aunmanner assisting tise rebellion." When
uis commandi. Sir John Moors van equally ap- ah tise sazard etf thein on lives concealedi andi isbe proclamation mas announsced to the Honte
palled as tise barbarities et the military. Bus masistained loyalists util hs stormn passeS et Commona a motinn wvas maSo ta give ut a
thse in pawer cunnived ait the worke. Thsey away ; on the other hanS many might ho given rutrospective elfeat, se tisas lie state prisonne,
said, "Thse counry muet bu made sick cf Re- et cruelties committedi by' persos nais natives especially those lu Duhs, being lise meut imn-
publicanism." Languaige lu inadiaquate to de- et Ireland. I eshl mention only eue sais, nolt partant anS influential, couldi ho tried by court.-
scribe lthe hornrrt tise peniod. I nas lu Ire- whtats I sall call cruellty, since ne pain mas marsial. Tis was equivalenis te a rentence oft
land what lie reign cf terrer was la France. mnflicted, hus ferocity not calculatedi ta deathi. " I believe, withoutisexaggeration,"
Thse jsi menu cramSeS with state-prisoners. soften lthe rancor of lise insuroes; eays Mr. SampBon, thiat Ibis was nmelens thasu
Tise î,abeas Cor pua Aotnwssuspended. Martial saute soldiers et lie saient Brilli le say liat me shtouldi all ho muisrdered." Even
law nas proclaimned. Tise army mas distrihutedl regiment cus open the dead body ot Futhur tisanaguinary Castlereagh-theu Irisih .Ros- -

ti~roughsout lise country ln free quarters, and Micael Murphy atter the battle et Arklow, pierre-mas shocked at tis proposal, andS
perpuetraited every outrage of cruelry andS licanu- teck eut is heart, roate-tu hiody and aileS begged hie tercious partisas not te drive lise
tiousuns. Tise smiltar-y were oerdered te sais their boota with lise grease tisas dripped tram nauoen ta desir. Tise appeali, whsich was fruit-
without waiting fer tise. civii power. it." Mn. George 'Laylor, s good loyalist and 1-s, is thse ouily reedoming hsumane feature inu
Thus full scope wvas given to, their Protestant, mu bis historical accout et the Castleresgh'a chauracter during tise bloody
brutal instincts. Under ail this tise Wezford ian Rebe-lion, difera a little tram lia struggle. .
people were for ced to keepu silens. A rot, gentleman juss quoeise. Ais page 186, he ''Iis prc'clamastion lot lacese upon isba cosun-
gunpownder act was passd ho.diarm them ; a sya: ."ILord Mountmoarlu and, somes cf his try tise upiit fwr lu ilsworas tform. lIs ho- r
convention bihlu pto pvent thseir assmbling te hroopp viesm the scene cf action tound tise carne s war et externmation, .Military' excu
romeontrute. Orders mere guven ta dispenas by -body co i therfidious priest Murphy mie so liane were the orSon ef tise day. Its mas under-
force any meeting of ceunies ta luetition lie muai deceived hlm anS lise cunty>. 1Eeing ex- nsood tshat ne prinoners me.o toabe made. Thse
km , Amy person suspi abed of symnpathsizing asperatiedi, is lordship orderedi bis headS le he taken wvere baugeS -withoul ceeny ; often

is te UniteS Irishmen mas lhaible tosbe strmuck off ansi bis body to e hrono into a mith no preoo whateiver et having takens part lu
arresteS snd whipped, or tartured, on .balf hanse thas vas burnîug, exclaiming, l huis bsod¿ the insurreettoen. Otiicers nS mnu made spart
bung, to exhort confession. Mon mens em- o whercoe huis sotf is." 8 urther ors ho asdds, ".L et ehootsing as paoor retches in the fielde, whsom
ployed te act s rpies upan their neighbors ands bope I bave heen misinformed, ansd lian the they atterwarda bayoneted te put eut et pain.
hatoenot suspected persons te the Government. noble sari, romarkable ton bis liberailt to The formn of a trial could save ne man whom
A well.known gang et informers-including -Romaniste, was nos isba author cf thiesoat. au blood-thirsty revenge wished ta sacrifice•.
men in ils tans mi baS hadscmmitted every Bere s another prettiy bhile nIery' for Prof. Some et ths cfcers misa nais on lteese trials
crime ta the calendar .againsts t-be DecalJ£ue,. Goldwin Smith. " Mr. Hunter Gonan " (an- more mers boys' Witnsses wbhly unmorthty
mas ket about the cansl, oalled the la;I- cestor to tise ultra-loyal, fire-eating Orange ef credit, suach as lie Castle Baitalin et Tes-

Every new subscriber to
TUE DAILY POST or TRum Wrr-
NESS Will receive our pre-
lflium Litho. Picture ivith
irst niumber of us p-iper.

/'THE POST " AND "TRUE WITNESS

Beceive Encomiums Froum all Over the
Country.

Tie foliowing are a few samples of the
letters which pour in upon us with each mail,
and will go to sboiw the rapid progress which
TuiE POST and TRUE W EITNIj are
making aIl over the country. The
TnuE WTNESS cpecially is meeting
with great favor, and ls a welcome
visitor ln every honsehold. Old subs'ribera
have proved themselves very punctual in re-
newing their aubscriptions, and new admirer.
of both papers are daily sending in their
names, togother with commnnications prais-
ing Tuz PoST and TRuE WITNESS. Tha
bandsome premium mailed t eaach subscriber
in universally admired, and it la undoubtedly
a picture that le well worth framing and pre-
servIng. The following few extracta will
demonetrate how gladly the gift was received
everywhere:-

THE SEMhINARY,
Rimouski,tJan. 14. 1888.

"Your picture is a beautiful one and should
be in overy non of Erin's home. In it we see
the fond of neveu hundred years buried, te be
buried all the deeper wheu the "Grand Old
Man " return te power to bestoew at long
lat peaco and joy on millions In our own
old Motherland. It ahouldi be a treasure ta
every Irishman to have the pure-souled
WVilliam O'Brien. that uncorquerable foa
of brutal landiord tyranny. To have
Michael Davitt, the indomitable, and last,
though not least, our own beloved leader,
Charles Stewart Parnell. Good service Tur
POST han done; long may it continue to do sa
in the cause of Faith and Ftherland. oon
.iayc t t n eilonwith the osa divided Gael,
rejoic l at th G noms f the opening of the old
hous In College Green. Soon ýay the old
flag wave once more over the he.ds of a tried,
a sufitring, a faitbnl but unconquerable
nation.

E. B. CorFEY, Prient.

OTTAWA, Jan. 5, 1888.
Yeu wil pleasoefind enclosed two subscrip-

tiens, one for THE Pob aud the other for the
TRUE WITNESS, to he ment te the undersigned
addrosses. * * * Your picture, "Leading
Home Rtulers," takes well around here among
the patriotic Irjih Catholic, * * You
will please continué ta send TnE POsT tO My
addreau at bluator, Ont. I sm exceedingly
well pleased wltb the picture you sont me.

WALTER E. CAVANAGa.

eSiULPJI, Jan. 16, 1888.
GENTLEEEN,-AIOW moto retura my sin'

cors thanks for your beautiful Litlîn of
Parnell, O'Brien, Davitt and Gladstone. Rest
assured I will do all in my power te forward
the Interest of your papers in Guelph and
vicinity. Thanklng yon very much for your
valuablo present, which will ha always pried
by nie, 1 remain yours, etc.,

JAIES RaEsS.
Guelph, Ont.

KINaSY FALLS, Jan. 13th, 1888.
"I am thankful to you for sending me

that nice picture of the four friends that give
aIl their henrt and mind for our rights. 1 am
greatly pleased ilth the fine stories that are
In your paper. I long touses Thursday,.so as
I can get my paper.

MRs. KEENÀa.

I have recoived your plotores and I am
well pleased with them. They are picture.
fit tu adorn any man's parler. Ali thoge who
bave recelved tbam around here are highly
pleaaed with them and nome say they are
worth $1 or more. I seni yon $5 to.day and
hope before long teosend you more. Three
cf the subscribers whose names I send to-day
have stopped taking the Bar for the Taus
WITYESS.

JAMES WILLIANS.

AV]IER, Jan. 12, 1888.
I received your lithograph pictures of the

leading Home Rulers and am delighted with
them.

JAMES O. FoRAN.

ST. VINCENT Da PAUL. Jan. 13th.
1 have recelved the pi<cnres of Gladstone,

Parnell, Davitt and O'Brien and am very
fond of them. Wishing your paper success
and thanking you for the gift, I romain yos
truiyyur

JAMES CATY.

BRYSoN, Pontiao County, Jan. 3rd.
I am- in receipt of your lithograph pre-mienm of the four leading Home Rulers andi

oongider themi meut excellent. I renew my
subscription for jour valuaible papor mout

ubuornll, I. romain, yours truly,
Jnrus RONEY.

Maoo, Jan. 6th, 1888.
I have received the pietures ; they are

splendid andi wellrworth what yeu ask for the
paper. I herowlth sond yenuy uubncnlrio

serfuly a. .jour paper is te beut I ever

* !otru respeoally,
E. KINo.

St. Sylvestre, Jan. 10, 1888.
I retu yeu mxy thanks for the s'plendid

pleture of our four brave. Hom. Ruler. I
îope the day Is not far distant when they
wiil utandi at the hoadi of a Governmen. an
College Greens. Wishing guess teo Tus
Post andi Tnos WITNESS,

I remain yours, se.,.ML~

FARNH AiM, Jan. 111h; 1888.
Pleuase accptööar best wishes for the seauon,
uo onr sîneerethne fr your urîceegu gîf t,

which ;Iappreolate: so smach.. EnoJosEd~ you

the edct.e tmvoked rthte r me revoluton greater thautise wer.t atet auy Enropea n 'itcat Ithe Irhrican were justified in taking up arma
the Irinh cannois beconome i bg p er-

ly by calling tho rbo Ta h ery mere
such a government is true. And th eyact ina
be recorded, net to their sae, butate tseto
eternal honor. For they resisted whertao ther
cowardeand nlaves oould submit. In the li-.maske t oPtriv kfnry :-"If that b treason,

Montreal Januar' 0thlo, 1888.
W. MeK,


